
738 Act No. 173 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 173

AN ACT

HB 955

Amendingthe act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),entitled “An actrelating to roads,
streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsadministeredby theSecretaryof Highwaysandby the Departmentof
Highways relating thereto,” increasingthe penalty for cutting, trimming,
damagingor removing trees,shrubsor vinesalong highways.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section410,act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),known as the
“State Highway Law,” amended December 30, 1959 (P.L.2078), is
amendedto read:

Section 410. Trees, Grasses,Shrubs and Vines along Highways;
Penalty.—Thedepartmentmay causetrees,grasses,shrubsandvines to
beplantedandmaintained,andshallcausereceptaclesfor trashandlitter
to be maintained,along State highways,within the legal right of way
thereof, the sameto be paid for asapart of the costsof constructionor
maintenanceof the road. The departmentmay enter into agreements
with the [Department of Forests and Waters] Department of
Environmental Resourcesregarding the planting and maintenanceof
such trees, grasses,shrubs and vines. The [Department of Highways]
Departmentof Transportation shallhavethe absoluteright to trim, cut
andremoveany trees,grasses,shrubsandvines growing within the legal
right of way of any State highway, and to trim andcut away any trees,
grasses,shrubsand vines growing on adjacentpropertyin so far as they
overhangor encroachupon the legal right of way of any State highway.

It shallbe unlawful for any personto cut, trim, removeor otherwise
damageany trees,grasses,shrubsor vines growing within the legal right
of way of a State highway, which havebeenplantedby any personor
agency other than the abutting property owner, without first having
obtainedtheconsentof thesecretaryin writing. Any personwhoshallcut,
trim, remove or otherwisedamagesuch trees, grasses,shrubs or vines
without first having obtained such written consent,shall on summary
conviction thereofbe sentencedto paya fine of not less than [twenty-five
dollars($25.00)]one hundred dollars ($100.00),or morethan[onehundred
dollars($100.00)] three hundred dollars ($300.00),for eachactof cutting,
trimming, removalor damaging.This sectionshall not be construedto
permit the department to interfere with the right of any abutting
propertyownerto establishentrancesto hispropertyfromStatehighways
at any point or points at which such ownermay desireto establishsuch
entrances.
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APPRovED—The7th dayof July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 173.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


